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Corn prlccs have been under presure for tlre pas 2 months. Deccorber futures were trading
abovc $3.00 per bushel in eady Septcmber but declined !o the Iuly low of 92.72 l/2 in late
Octobcr. An attcmpt at a small rally last week failed, wift December futures clming at $2.78
per hrshel. That is the lowest wcekly close for that cfiltract since Jurp 3, 1988.

Thc weakrcss in com prices has not been caused by new negative information, but by the lack
ofadditional constructive informatiGl. By recent standards, com prices are relatively high. A
cantinuqts flow of csstructive rnws is rcqufuEd to push prices higher, while the lack of srch
informatiqr allows prices o drift lower. Recently, the martet has been disappointed with trc
level ofexport sales. Particularly disappointing was the lack of conftmation of additional sales
to thc Soviet Unim last week. Early sales of large quantities of com to Japan and the Soviet
Unim rcsulted in a high rate of exporB ftwr mid-September though mid- Ocober. For that
S-weck period, com exports averaged 43.2 million bushels per week. A slowdown in sales will
Esult in weekly cxports declining to the 30 million bushel level.

January soybcan futures traded above S9.15 in eady September, but declfurcd to $7.75 on
orifur Tl. That declirE was associarcd with an extremcly low level of expo( sates and a
significant imprwernent in moistur€ cqditims in the soybean producing arcas of South
America. Soybean meal pric€s declined abort $35.00 per ton and soybean oil prices declined
by 3 c€nts per pourd.

That rapid decline in prices was followed by a small rally Ia$ week as the market resporT ded to
expectations that lowerprices would attract forcign buying ofU.S. soybeans and soybean meal.
Significant sales to lhe Soviet Union were confirmed late last week. That announcement
gcrrat d higher prices early Friday moming, but price s quickly dropped in a ctassic "buy the
rumor, scll the fact" panem. Soybean oil prices rcmained weak even through the modest
rccovery in soybean and soybean meal prices.
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CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICE PROSPECTS

frcspccrs for domcstic com demand rcmain quite gmd based on indicatioru of continued
cxputsim in hog ard broiler numberc. An imprwement in export sales will be rcquired if the
orrEntprice Esd is to be rwcrs€d in the near term. Even tlren, fu$rEs prices might be expected
to imProvc by q y Z) to 25 ccnts frorn the level of Norrernber 4. with a strulger basis, a price
irrreasc of thaf magnitude would release the farmer-owned rcsewe. Withort additional
@os!ructive information, prices will &ift even lower. Under that sccnario, Decernber futurcs
conld decline to $2.60 per bushel. Beyurd the next 3 mstths, the focus of the market will tum
from dcmand to prspects forthe 1989 crop. At thattime, soil moisturE cqlditidrs and planting
intcntiqB will beccne imponant



Ar is ttc casc for cqo" dmcsic dcmand prrospocts for soy&can mal ud oil rrc quitc good
Adalitical clport salcs will bc rcqufued if soyibc$ prices arc to Eoovcr. Evcn thcq prbc gnins

rurld [kely bc modcst if plrrting ud growitlg cmditidB rcmain favorablc in Sou& Amcrica
Llndcr thar eccnario, it wqrld be diEcull for Juiltsry ftlultts to mwc rborc $8.30 pcr hshcl
*:itbf,rt ldditimal e4ort sal6, pricca cqrld csltinE !o drift lost8, wi0l JErtlfy fututlt
docltudng to$750.
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